### Dr. Hamman School 2019-2020 School Year Calendar

#### Instructional Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug-19</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Symbols Legend:**
- H: Division Wide Holiday - no students, no staff
- M: Division Wide Time Free From Instruction (TFFI) - no students
- W: Division Wide Teacher PD Day - no students
- F: Division Wide Teacher/Support Staff PD Day - no students
- O: Division Wide Unassigned Teacher Time - no students, no staff
- D: School Based Time Free From Instruction (TFFI) - no students
- R: School Based PD Day (All Schools) - no Students
- E: School Based PD Day, 1/2 day - No Students
- P: School Based Unassigned Teacher Time - no students, no staff
- S: School Based Parent/Teacher Interviews - no students
- T: School Based Parent/Teacher Interviews - after school

### Dates

#### Labour Day
- September 2, 2019

#### Thanksgiving Day
- October 14, 2019

#### Daylight Savings Ends
- November 3, 2019

#### Remembrance Day
- November 11, 2019

#### Christmas Day
- December 25, 2019

#### Boxing Day
- December 26, 2019

#### New Year's Day
- January 1, 2020

#### Good Friday
- April 10, 2020

#### Easter Monday
- April 13, 2020

#### Canada Day
- July 1, 2020
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